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IC Choir To Present Oratorio Sunday 
The Ithac.an 
"The Infancy Of Christ" 
Features Eighty Voices 
The Music Department of Ithaca College will present Hector 
Berlioz's Oratorio, The Infancy of Christ (L'Enfance du Crist), 
Sunday, Feb. 26 at the College Music Hall. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
The Oratorio, directed by Profes-
sor Don Craig, will be sung by a 
combined 80 voice cho~r featuring 7 
vocal soloists and a flute duet. 
Written By Berlioz 
Barbara Parlato Selected 
Queen Of Sweetheart's Ball 
The Tompkins County Mobile· 
Blood Unit w1II be operating 
Jn the basement of the Pres-
byterian Church in DeWitt 
Park tomorrow (Thursday, 
Feb. 23) from 10 a.m, to 4 
"The ln!'ancy of Christ" is con-
sidered by critics to be one of the 
·most beautiful of Berlioz's works. 
The most widely known part of the 
Oratorio 1s a chorale originally 
written as a separate 1>iece. The 
chorale, The Farewell of the Shep-
herds, was so widely acclaimed 
rt:h:a.t Berlioz was ins1>ired to com-
pose the complete Oratorio. 
Miss Barba.ta Pa.rla.to, a :nlnetoon year old sophomore in the 
college of Arts & Sciences, was named the Queen of the fo_urteenth 
annual -SWeetheaxt's Ball· last Saturday night at the VFW Hall. 11,m, 
l\fiss Pa.rla.to has been nominated 
for many such honors since she 
came here in September '59, but 
this ·is lbhe f·Lrst contest she has 
won. 
Ba,rba:ra has been a. finali&t for 
the past two yea.rs in the Rose of 
Delta Sig contest. La.st year she. 
was the freshman attendant during 
Spring Weekend '60. 
Miss Pa.rlato gradua.too from 
Roosevelt High School in Yonkers, 
N. Y. in June '69. She has been an 
active cheerleader during her two 
yes.rs here alt I.C. 
Barba.rs. ls a. math major in the 
Liberal Arts Depa.ntmenit, e.nd is 
a member of the Delta. Phi Zeta. 
sorority. 
She is also co-chairman of the 
Activities Commlittee of the Sopho-, 
more Clal!B. 
I.C. To Sponsor Study 
Tours · In Foreign 
Lands During Summer 
BARBARA PARLATO 
Buffalo P·ianist 
To Give Recital 
In Music Hall 
Tonight at 8:15 
M:lss Jeanne Albee, 17, from Am-
herst, N. Y., will give a piano re-
cital tonight in the Ithaca College 
Music Hall at 8:15. 
The ,recital Wll.11 consist of com-
positions by Bach, Scarlatti, Men-
delssohn, Chopin a.nd Liszt. 
Senior In High School 
DON CRAIG 
Conductor 
Honness Singing Narrator 
Principle singers are Joyce Ol-
son, metsosop:rano, a.s MarY; Rich--
arldi l\falone, baritone, as Joseph, and 
------------- David Honness, tenor, singing Nar-
pl d • R I rator. Other soloists will be Jerry e glng U es Oarbone, bass, as King Herod; James Gregory, baritone, as rather 
of the Ishmaelite family; Don Ells-Set Up By IF C worth, bass, as Polydorus, and John Paluszkiewicz, baritone, as the Cen-
turion. 
Rules and daites for Spring The flute duet will be played by 
'.I\mn;'s rushimg hav>e been a.n- Judy Streeter and Sylvia Nott. 
nounced by Tony Schimizzi, Presi- Accompanists are Lucy Simon, 
!dent of Inter Fraternity Council. piano, and Amy Lou Richards, 
Bids must be in Dean Hood's organ. 
office not later than 5 p.m., March 
'Mias .AJibee, a senior at Amherst 6. The silence period begins at 5 Lyrics From Book Of Matthew 
Central High School, has given re- p.m., March 6 and terminates at The libretto (lyrics), based on the 
citals over .the pa.st few yeaTS in 5 p.m., March 13. The bids will be second chapter of the Book of 
upstate New York. She has been mailed on March 8. Pledging may Matthew, was first written in 
the soloost three times with the begin at 6 p.m. March 13. Hell Week F1rench. 
Chautauqua Studen,t Symphony. will be from April 24-29. All 1>ledg- Berlioz divided Iris libretto into 
On four other occasions, Miss ing activities wm cease prior to three parts. The first portion con-
D It K W• Albee has been the soloiSt wlth 12 midnight April 29. cerns Herod's ferurs of the boy e a Gppa lnS the Buffalo Philharmonic Orches- child robbing his throne, an'Cl his 
G k S• A d itra. She has also had individual Constitution Rules subsequent order to kill all male ree . Ing War solos with the Orchard Park and The following sections from the infants. 
Amherst Symphonies. constitution are reprinteld ·for em- (Continued on pa_qe 4) 
The third annual All Greek Sing, phasis: 
Sponsored by the =non Chapter Attended Eastman 
"'!'" "First semester freshmen are not 
Ith.a.ca College will sponsor three of Sigma Alpha Iota, was won by 
travel study tours during the sum- Delta Kappa fraternity, la.st Friday 
mer to l.Jatln America, the Carib- evening. 
Miss Albee started her career as eliglble for bids. Only students WICB-TV features 
a pia.nlst when she was three years who have been at Itllaca College· 
old, and at the age or ten she be- for at least one ruu semester may Vergiu Cornea in-
gan a three year course In piano at receive bids." bean, a.nd Europe. 
A group will travel July 2-Aug. 
10 through Mexico, Guatamala, 
Panama, Ecuador, Peru, and ex-
plore it.he land of the Incas in a 
study of "~ American Civiliza-
tion". The stulcoonts wlll spend two 
weeks in Llma, Peru, with attend-
ance at the U:nlversity of San 
Marcos. 
Puerto Rican Studies 
Delta Kappa sang three compo- the Eastman School of Music in "No organization may extend a Dance Pantomine 
sitiolli!: "Hale Men", the fight song Roch'est.0'1", where she was attend- bid to a student who is -on pro-
of DK; "Mollie Malone"; and "Old ing on. a. full scholarship. ba.tion or who has not aJt.tained at Program, Toni,ght 
King Cole", the story of a soldier's Composes Own Music least a. "C" avero..ge for the semes- An unusual kind of television 
plight. She composes her own musi_c ter immediately preceding the date entertainment will be offered to 
and is now unl!Ier the tutelage of the bid is to be extenlcied." Ithaca viewers this evening by Ith-
A plaque was awarded to DK for !Jau.ra. Kelsey in Buffalo. She has "No bid may be issued by any aca College television station 
its victory over the competing won at least one scholarship a member or any organizwtion by WICB-TV. A program "The Art 
D Pi.. d D lt word of mouth,' direetly, or in- · groups: Phi elta an e a year at Chautauqua as a. student of Parntomine" featuring Vergin 
Phi Zeta.. of 028.n Marsh for the last five directly, by hints or by implication Cornea, instructor in the Speech 
yea.rs. without placing the offender's pen- and Drama department at the Col-
The judges for this year's com- Last summer, Miss Albee wou altles as may be levied by the lege and a number of his dance stu-
The college will provide its sixth petition were Dr. Earle E. Clark, the National Feder'a.tion Plano council." dents, will be presented a;t 8:30 p.m. 
annual study pr.ogram in Puerto Dean of Students, Helen H. Hood, Scholarship in Chautauqua and "No person may pledge unless he The program will consist of 
Rico and the V'lrgin Islands. Stu- Dean of Wbm.en, and Miss Mary played with tihe Chautauqua Sym- shall have maintained a satisfac- comedy and fantasy pantomine and 
dents. will study culture of these Campfield, Itha~a College Librar- phony. tory academic average for the se- will include commentary explaining 
islanlcfu for six weeks, beginning meSler immekilialtely preceding the the art form and how its effects 
July 2, while ma!Il't:a.ining head- Ian. dates of the formal iniitia.tion. An are created. 
quarters at the Inter-American Story, h¾ the role of Christine average of "C" shall be regarded as 
University, San German, P.R. 
Music in Europe "The Bad Seed" 
Next Production Eight countl'ies in Europe will 
be visited by students enrolled in 
the fifth a.nnual "Music in Europe" With opening night slated for 
tour June 30-Aug. 28.For a week March 8th, the Drama Department 
they will attenJil: the Mozarteum is now rn rehearsal with Its fourth 
Academy in Salzburg, Allfl.t.Tla. Fes- ottering of the season, Maxwell An-
tlvals, plays, and a.rt centers will be d , The Bad Seed, 
'Vlsl.ted in Rolland, Belgium, France, erson s 
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Ger_- Barbara Campbell, who waa seen 
(Continued on 'J)(lge 4) . last season in The Philadelphia 
Pelll!llJail"k, while Llnda. Strauss, a satisfactory." Former Balletmaster 
newcomer to the department will "All organizations must observe The Rumanian born Mr. cornea 
make her debut in the major pro- the faculty request that no improp-
idiuction as Rhoda, the part original- er dressing or activities that make 
ly oreaited by PaJtty McCormack. pledges conspicuous shall be 
The cast also includes Jay Tar- carried on outside· of organl1,.'Ltion 
ses, R. Sully Norek, Ginger Graves, houses. No activity that is danger-
Bryn Matthews, John McC3'be, ou.s to a pledge may be engaged in 
Jeanne Johanek, Gail Gersowit::, at any time.'' 
is a former European balletma.ster, 
choreographer, and dance soloist. 
He received a diploma in stage 
architeoture and interior design 
from the Rumanian Royal Academy 
of Art at Bucharest and was 
awarded the title of :\fasterdancer 
Fred Mader1c, and Cliff Wardle. 
Chet GLrlin is Stage Manager. 
* * * by the Germ.an ministry of culture. 
Directed and designed by George 
R. Hoerner, The Bad Seed will run 
from March 8th thru 11th. 
If in doubt a.bout any other aspect He h¾ appeared in German 
of pledging, consult your constitu- movies and television as well as 
tions or call Anthony Schimizzi a,t the theatre. In addition, he has 
2-1476. (Continued on pa_qe 4) 
Page Two 
At the last meeting of the International ·Club of Ithac~ Col-
lege two important topics were discussed-the problems m the 
Con'go and the problems of the risi~g Africa. . 
African students at the meetmg agreed that education and 
training in skills are the areas of most imp<;>rtance to the African 
societv since it must develop an educated middle class. 
1'he International Club, hoping to do its part, has started a 
"Book For Africa" campaign at IC and in the ~ity of ~tha~~· 
The club will collect used and new educational, sc1ent1f1c, and 
technical books to send to African ·schools and universities .. 
The Ithacan would like to encourage students to contribute to 
this worthwhile project so that a less~fortunate ·Society :will be 
aided in its attempt for a strongly desired advancemt!nt m edu-
cation. 
Campus 
Calendar 
Thnrs1lay, F('bruary 23 
Blood Bank at the Presbyteriall 
Church 10 a.m. to 4p.m. 
Gymnastics vs. Dryden at Dryden 
High School - 1 p.m. 
February 2!, 25, 26 
,TELEVISION 
SCHEDULE 
Thursday, 23--6:80-6:45 
The Law Says-Local a,ttornies 
discuss legal problems frequently 
encountered bY the populace. 
In The Garden-FeatuTes demon-
strations, instructions aDld discus-
sions of seasonal inside and outside 
garden projects. Host-Francis Deo-
Bogart. 
THE ITHACAN Wednesday, February 22,.1961 
Letters 
To The By Mrs. Marguerite Rowland-Professor of History 
Edi.tor Even the amateur historian must acknowledge .that lt is out Of great spiritual movements that civilizations are made. 
We are now passing through one 
of the greatest periods of crisis in 
Dear Editor, history a.nd we raise the question 
I would like to take tliis oppor- whether our technological and 
tunity to answer some of the ques- social :revolution is being accom-
tions posed by the president of panied by the necessary moral 
Delta Kappa in last week's Ithacan forces to control and direct the new 
A tear fe!J from my cheek after order. · .. we need spiritual vision 
reading Mr. Coleman's version of desperately", says Arnold Toynbee, 
fraternal values. "lest we perish mlsera.bly amid our 
These are just a few of the vast resources and incredible know-
answers that marcheld through my how." 
mind as I read your opus, 1\1:c. Cole Our American civilization Is mor-
man. Perhaps the Red Cross might ally sick and there is only one cure 
coordinate Its own blood bank, and 'for it. It is sick because it pur-
the United Fund might direct its sues a policy of expediency a.nJd' bas 
own effort at IC. Whrut lectures and sold its soul to such false gods as 
discussions tlo you refer tx>? activity, efficiency, mwteria.lism and 
As for the intramural program, suc~ven if success comes as 
I think the college would probably a result of dlishonesty. 
survive without it. .. In reference 
to your "Civic Activities and Clean lack of Morality 
Up Programs" - are tortured We find an increasing 
pledges your idea of a sound Col morality in our business world as 
lege...Community relationship? . . evidenced by some reports. The 
No, I would not miss the musical Irutern.al Revenue Service reported 
programs and/or drama produc-, that some 377,000 business finns 
Mrs. Rowland 
Phi Theta Phi Winter Carnival 
Friday, February 24 
Gymnastics vs. Cortland at Cortland 
2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Febn1n.ry 25 
Frosh Basketball vs. Cornell at 
C-0rnell - 6: 15 p.m. 
tions because they wouJld still be ha.d pocketed over •three-hundred ,sales of some $7 billions worth of 
available - even without frater- million dollars which ·had been electr~caJ equipment. Then there is 
Fritla.y, 24:--G:00-6:15 nities ... In answer to how many withhelld from paychecks fur em- the ever growing problem of pay-
Stories n' Songs-aimed at child- dances there would be without ployees' income taxes. A manage- ola, kickbacks, padded expense 
ren's audience. Miss Barbara Miller fraternities - how many fra.ter- ment !irm· reports that last year accounts and expensive gifts that 
will sing songs ia.nd tell stories. nities would there be without an average of $4 million a day was are all ln~ome tax· dodging devices. 
6:15-6:30 dances? lost by bUSiness fil'IIlS by thefts, The shock!lng thing a.bout all of 
Sunday, February 26 
Ora to ,r i o: Berlioz-Infancy of 
Christ, Mr. Craig, Conductor 
Choir and Chorus - Music Hall, 
8:15 p.m. 
:Monday, February 27 
Phi Mu Alpha Smoker at Phi Mu 
Alpha - 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, February 28 
Frosh Basketball vs. Alfred, here 
6:30 p.m. 
Varsity Basketball vs. Alfred, 
here - 8: 15 p.m. 
Town Crier-Harold Cogan gives 
news an.Id. views of the goings-on In 
the community. 
7:00-7:30 
Don't you thin1:t that a committee with executives and supervisors this is that tt is so universal and 
formed from the four classes in being the greatest offenders. comes from the s~called pillars of 
I.C. would be at least equally cap- It is estimated that prices could society, Yet these exposures seem 
able of shouldering the brunt of be cut 15 pereent if stealing were not to disturb folks. No normal in-
Fall Weekend responsibilities? As wiped out. It is a common occur- dignation is indicated. The atti-
Commnnity Spotlight - Richard for the Student Directory, Mr. Cole- rence to read of bankers embezzl- tude seems .to ,be that this is all 
Ferry interviews. man-three cheers. Ing a m!llion or two million dollllll's. part of the game of getting ahead. 
J[onday, 27-7 :00-7 :30 
Tempo-Prof. Joseph 
play a piano recital. 
Finally, I would ask you what And just Teoently we have the ex- It is this iack of concern that 
Tague will you have done for Ithaca College posure of fraud involving twenty. frightens me because history tells 
other than preside over too-fre- nine ol our big electrical firms. me that civilizations decline, not 
Tuesday, 28-800-9 :00 
(.'ontro,·ersy - discus.sion program 
Prof. Royal Colle acts as moder-
ator. 
quent beer blasts. High otficlals in these firms have from inv~ions from without ·but 
Na.me withheld fixed prices and I'igged bids in from moral de.cay within. 
by request 
Phi Mu Alpha Formal Musical, 
Music Hall - 8: 15 p.m. Dear Editor: 
____________ .._ _ , The toi>ic of last week's editorial The Ithacan 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
... 
HICKEY'S 
MUStC STORE 
20·1 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca Phone ~-1101 
IDE'S 
YOUR 
BOWLING 
HOME 
24 Automatics to serve you 
LOUNGE & RESTAURANT 
JUST OFF CORTLAND RD. 
is characteristic of a great many 
people who are ill-informed about 
the Congo. I am afraid the fault is 
Published weekly by and for the students of Ithaca College 
abundant and chronic in a great EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ............................................................... .JIM AVERSA 
many ranks. It is almost impossible MANAGING EDITOR ............................................................ GARY GILLAN 
to correct this situation with one 
letter. I wish it known, howeveT, BUSINESS MANAGER ...................................... WILLIAM HOLBROOK 
that such a. fault is existant, and News Editor ................................................................................ Dave Canteen 
·advise whoevar ventures to public-
ally air his v:lews on foreign attairs Copy Editor ........................................................................ Lenore Boudreau 
to get him.self more broadly in- Advertising Manager ...................................................................... John Gero 
~::i:1ceo:f ;~: ,!~:. prior to tbe Feature Editor .................................................................... Luide Kisosonkole 
Premier Patrice Lu.mu~ was Sports Editor .............................................................................. Pete Peterson 
,--------------------------,---, not a communist, neither dlid he Drama Editor ............................................................................ Roger Ahrens 
MORRIE'S 
WHY? 
TRAY'S 
.,, 
seek to make the Repu~llc ot 
Congo communist. He first and fore- STAFF-April Behan, Jim Cohen, Mary Cooley, Jim Levie, Barbara. 
most wanted a unified Congo, in- Campbell, Cindy Stampler, and Bob Billings. 
eluding the secessionist Kaianga Views of columnists and editorials used in this paper do not 
Plrovinoo, which is the enclave of necessarily reflect the views of Ithaca College. 
the (supposedly) former colonial-
ist Belgium. 
Katanga, being the wealthiest 
(minerals) of all the provinces, is 
the former colony that constituted a 
sooroe of wealth to the Belgians. 
They found a puppet In the person 
of the Provincial President Tsombe 
and continued ruling under varing 
guises. 
Lum.umba demanded a Belgian 
withdrawal weeks before the U.N. 
discovered Belgian personnel from 
the Congo, This demand made Bel-
(Continued on page 4) 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
PETE A TSEDES 
216 E. STATE STREET 
Ithaca College Seal Charms 
CHAN.DLER'S 
-----Jewelers-----
202 E. STATE ST. 
FIRST NAT'L BANK BLDG. 
l /Wednesday, February 22, 1961 
TV-Review 
''Controversy'' 
by Jay Vernon 
It, In its relatively short -broadcasting history, WICB-TV has pre-
sented a more provocative, enlightening or entertaining program than 
last Tuesday's "Controversy'', 'it has escaped our art.tention. 
The progrom featured fouT distinguished educators from Cornell 
and J.~a.ca College who discussed ithe is.sue of whether or not higher 
educa.t10n ln the United States ls doing i.ts job. 
The outstanding success of the show must be credited to the pro-
ducer who, in choosing the guests, formed a well-balanced panel of 
charmingly capable contributors. As the hour sped toward its con-
clusion. the camera witnessed a boo.utifully-timed spontinaety of re-
lationships. 
Dean Wbl.rren L. Hlokman of Ithaca College expressed the views 
of a.n administrator; Dr. Rose Golden of Cornell came equipped "';th 
facts and figures resulting from recent field research; Prof. Henry 
Elder of Cornell was ca:va,ble of a more objective contribution and 
presanted a. campa.r.lson of U.S. higher education with that of England; 
and Dr. John Harcourt of Ithaca College skillfully punctuated the 
dJiscusslon with frequent puzzling but consiatently tactful wit. Moder-
ator, Prot. Roy Colle, wa.s ,the usual picture of ease and efficiency. 
There were <times when :M:r. Colle was obliged to wait for director, 
~oug Trenner to catch up. However, camera shots were well composed 
and wisely selected. That drum ... beating theme, although a useful device 
for blasting one 1nto a state of intellectual acceptance, would be more 
kind to the !Il.erves if volumed !down more than a bit. 
• 
''HIS NECk 15 BROkEN, TOO! 8£TTEP.. 
GNE. HU''\ ANOTHE~ ASPIRIN\" 
FUN TYME 
128 W. STATE ST. 
. ITHACA, N. Y. 
Div, of Alumni Athletic Equip Co. Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, 
Fishing Tackle 
Also Sportswear 
Are your folks 
chewing 
their nails? 
When the family doesn't hear from you, they 
suspect the worst. Why not keep in touch by 
Long Distance. Phoning is easier than writing. 
Just takes one lazy finger on the dial! 
NOTHING SAYS IT LIKE YOUR VOICE 
WASH 1N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
"Closest coin operated 24hr. a day 
LAUN DERMA T to Ithaca College11 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
• 
• 
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Evening Of Music I. C. Skaters Win In 
To Be Presented · 
By Phi Mu Alpha Overtitne Finale 8 - 7 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia will pre-
sent tts 30th annual Evening of 
American Music next Tuesday at 
8: 15 in the College 1Iusic Hall. 
by Jim Cohen 
The program will include com-
positions for voice, brass, wood-
win!d.s, percussion and piano. 
Included in the program will be: 
"Brass Quart.et" by Homer Keller 
"Saxaphone Quartet" by Willi~ 
Schwn.a.nn, 1'Suite for Tympani" I>y 
Paul Sauve performed by the com-
poser, "Clarinet Poem" by Lucien 
Coillet, "Thr~ Preludes" by Kent 
Kennen, "Prelude for Percussion" 
by Malloy Miller, and "Song of 
Democracy" by Howard Hanson. 
The Ithaca College Hockey team, 
coacheld by Vince Messina, ended 
its season on a winning note last 
Saturday night as it nipped the 
Rochester Rockets 8-7 in overtime. 
'.rhe hockey team finished the 
season v;i.th five wins and seven 
losses, winning three of its last 
four games. 
'I1he team, which won its first 
games of the season before losing 
two forward line men due to in-
juries, is made up of students of all 
departments. 
l\fart.y Grant, last year's leading 
scorer, and Jeff Iacruhucci were 
the two forwartds that sustained 
Letters injuries early in the season. Dick 
, Bovio, another veteran of last 
(Continued from page :!) year's ,team, also had to drop from 
glum . and their t I p "d ·the team this year to do his student oo res1 ent t 11. Tsombe more bitter against Lum- ~ mg. 
umba than ever before. The team won an impressive vlc-
Lumumba was murdered •n (Continued on pane 4) 
Tsmobe's prO\,;nce. It is small 
Wrestlers Face 
Oswego Tomorrow 
Tho Itlla.ca College wrestling 
team will finish its season tomor-
row night against Oswego State 
Teachers in Oswego. The Bombers 
defeated Oswego in their meet last 
year. 
Dick · Bona, the Bomber co-cap-
tain, Will be engaging in his last 
dual meet tomorrow ;ta.king a.n im-
pressive record of .6 wins, 2 losses, 
and one !draw into the match. 
Stork Raymond, t11e Bomber 
heavyweight, will also be closing 
out his intercollegiate wrestling 
activities tomorrow. . 
Last .Saturday the matmen were 
defeated by the Rochester Institute 
(Continued on pane 4) 
wonder that the pronouncement of 
his murder by the Katanga officials 
contained statements like: "we can-
not honestly blame these people .. "! 
This, heinous crime cannot be 
supported. Not only is It unethical 
and !mmoral to Idll political oppon-
ents, but it poses a threat to Afri-
can mitionallsm whenever it is to 
rise in opposition to colonist's ln-
,terests. Thls we (speaking for 
African nations) a.re not prepared 
to accept, let alone tolerate. 
l'VE GOTTO 
HAND IT 
TO HARRY. .. 
If any colonial power depends on 
preserving its empire with murder 
and assassinations, there will con-
tinue to be a great many Lumum-
ba's. 
We do not wish our freedom cut 
by the sickle or sapped by the 
eagle. 
Dear Editor: 
Yours truly, 
Lulde Kisosonkole 
Uganda, E. Africa. 
I would like to bring out a point 
not presented in the article "Admit 
Red China" in the February 8 
issue of The Ithacan. 
I believe that ,the primary reason 
for non~reoognltion of Communist 
Chin.a in ,the United States is that 
the legal government of China is 
the Formosan government and any 
other government is not the legal 
bargaining agent for the Chinese 
people. 
If Communist China is admitted 
to the UN, this will mean that the 
Red government is not only realized 
as a legal gove.rnment, but accepted 
as a legal goveTnment. 
People will say .that It is foolish 
not ,to face the fact that the Red 
government is in control, but it ls 
a principle that we rure "fighting" 
for. I am glad that there are still 
a few people left in thls world who 
have principles :and will stand up 
for them. 
Sincerely, -. 
~obert Hettrick 
KLINES PHARMACY 
presents 
REVLON'S new 'COLOR UP' 
tinting rinse effective 
through 5 shampoos. 
$1.SO plus tax 
112 N. Aurora St. THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. Y • 
:i' 
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WEEKLY PROGRAM SCHEDULE FOR WICB-AM RADIO Basketbarl Frosh 
Face Cornell At Timo MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY l'BIDAY 
a:00.a:16 "NEws CLOSEUP" WITH DAVE FUELLRART AND TONY ROBERTS Barton· Saturday 
6:15-6:SO "ITHACA .Al"l'ER DARK" WITH MIKE VEB.NO "ITHACA AFTER DARK" Wl'l'H GUEST HOSTS 
The I. C. freshman basketball 
_
6
_=_30.:...·_6 :..::.3:::..6 ______________________ ._'MINUT-=-__ E..:..S_WI_T_H_:MEA: __ " ___________________ team, which hae compiled a. record 
6:36-7:0o "I'l'HA.OA Al'TER DAl!Jt" (CONTINUED) or 11-6 after a ra.ther bad start 
NEWS 7:oo-7:05 this season, will play the COTnell 
7:05-S:oo frosh this S&urday In Barton Hall JAY WAYNE STEVE MICHAEL KENDODD JOHNNY CASOIANI JIM: EVERTS 
e:00-s:06 art; 5:a5 p.m. NEWS 
The Bomber yearlings a.re led 
e:o
5
-
9
:oo in scoring by Bill Schutz who is JAY WAY?m STEVE :M!CHAEL REN DODD JOHNNY CASOIANI JIM: EVERTS 
NEWS 9:00-9:05 ave:ra.ging twelve points a. game for 
llABBY OSTROW 
9:05-10:00 REPORT FROM THE STEVE MICHAEL 
ORA.IRMAN OF THE BOARD 
10:00-10:os 
10:05-11:00 JAY WAYNE STEVE MICHAEL 
11:00-11:10 
REN DODD 
NEWS 
REN DODD 
NEWS CLOSE-UP 
JOHNNY OASOIANI JIM: EVERTS 
JOHNNY OASOIANI .nM: BVBl!.TS 
17 games. 
The Frosh recently crushed 
Corning Community College by a 
score of 117-67. Carl Colgan led 
all scorers with 32 points In that 
game. 
''ITHACA AFTER DAJI.B:'' WILL HIGHLIGHT ACTIVITIES TAXING PLADE IN ITHACA. 
"MINlJTES WITH MEA" F.BA.TlJRES WICB'S WOllU.N'S BDl'fOB, :MBA Gymnasts Oppose 
Cortland Friday 
'"l'RE MONDAY NIGHT RBPORT l'BOM THB CRAil!.MAN 01' 'TBB BO.Am>" (9:S0-10:00) 
FE.A.TURES BONGS BY l'RANlt SINATRA A.ND A GUEST "BECB.ETBY'' 
Tour Hockey 
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 8) 
many, England, and Scotland. 
The program ha.a been arranged tory over .the Syracuse Hockey Club 
by Dr. Wllllam M. Grimshaw, di- early in the season, and also gave 
rector of gralduate studies. Other a creditable perlormance against 
Ithaca faculty will be in charge of the University of Rochester before 
each tour. losing 2-1 in overtime. 
HE REALLY KNOWS 
HOWTOTHROW 
A 'PARTY! 
You can keep your party 
moving by stocking up on 
plenty of Schaefer beer. 
Get all the pleasure of 
the first beer, every 
beer through-make it 
Schaefer all around! 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORI( and I\LBANY, N. Y. 
b • k 'Dhe Ithaca College Gymnastics Bom ers Face Hartw1c ; :·=:;, ~;:~;{ 
End S'eason Next Week ~~~der Coach Bob Dennn-. court, was bealben by thirty poin.ts 
by Pete Peterson 
Cooch "Carp" Wood's Varsity 
Basketba.llers, currently on their 
last rood trip or the season, will 
finish a.t home next week. They face 
Winter Carnival 
This Weekend 
H.airtwick College, an earlier 73 to Phi '.TIil.eta Phi, Ithaca College's 
66 Victim, at Oneonta tonight. Ph.ysio-Therapy F1ratemlty, will 
the lest time they met the Red 
Dragons. 
In rt.heir la.st dual meet, the gym. 
nasts were beaiten by Southern 
Connecticut Sblte Teachers College 
by a score of 57-39. 
Final games for the Bombers hold a. Winter 0a.rn1va.1 Feb. 24, 25, Wrestlers 
will be next Tuesday ,evening 26. 
agamst Allred and Wednesday The ca.rnlval, open to only phyelo (Continued from page 9) 
against Roch.ester Tech. Both students and their dates, will be of Technology by a score of 27-2. 
games will be 8: 15 encounters in highlighted by a dinner dance at the A dmw by Diok Bona prevented a 
Ithaca High Gym. Joe Hamilton's Lehigh Valley Restaurant. Guest shutout. 
FTosh will oppose llhe freshman speaker far the evening will be n. The f~hmen Wl'OOltlers have two 
squads from both schools in pre- form,er I.C. g,re.duate John Alow. meets left. this sea.son. After the 
llminary games. A King :and Qu"eEm of the dance will Oswego ma.tch. tomorrow, they wlll 
The Bombers, who opened the be chosen by IIlieillhers from the go against Manlius We Saturday 
season with 5 consecutive wins, approximately 30 couples ·tha.t a.re 11.tternoon llllt 3:00 p.m. in Sooeca. 
have run into trouble of late, win- eXl)ected to a.tterull. Gym. 
ning only 2 of theirr last 8. They Friday a.nd Sunda.y will be Bla.se Julia.no, a freshman 
carried a. 7 ,aml 6 record into Mon- marked by retreats to a mouniiadn wrestler from Ithaca, is undefeated 
day's game wtlh Brandeis Univers- lodge. thus f.ar th1e year. 
!Jty in Wa.11lham., l\ta.sa. The Ithacans 
faCed Hai,Uiord last night. 
Oratorio 
(Continued from page 1) 
Part two telis of llhe suffering 
encountered in Mary and Joseph's 
flight to Egy:pt ,to escape Herod's 
decree. 
PaI't ithl'ee depicts the hospitality 
given the holy family by a kindly 
Iehmaelite family. 
This work was an ann1!3l pre-
sentation of the Little Orchestra So- I 
ciety or New York, or which Mr. 
Cr'alg WM for:m.erly a. member. 
Cornea 
(Continued from page 1) 
given solo TeCitale through.out 
Germany and Italy and haa 
appea.reid on WNBF-TV in Bing-
hamton and 1n a dance series on 
Wl'CB-TV la.st semester. 
Mr. Cornea is the staging direc-
tor for tonlgh,t's "The Ar.t. of Pan-
tomlne" and Wilburt J. Richter, tn-
EJtrucitor in radio and television at 
the College, will be teleVislon di-
recto1'for the production, 
The 
VALLEY HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 
THE ORIGINAL 
AND COMPLETE 
· CARRYOUT 
SERVICE 
American & Italian Food 
801 W, Buffalo St. 
Phone 9408 - 9140 
The Pen Of Luigi 
